
LIDIES' 110\1E J O U R N A L  

(Covtli,ladrd from Popr 94) 
But the food should be lukewarm, never in 
large pieces. and should include milk, a basic 
ration. ground meat, baby cereal; and a t  
elght weeks he needs four meals a day. 

Some supplementary vitamins are needed. 
and we add cut-up suet or bacon fat. The 
amount varies according to the breed: ure 
use a third of a pound of meat a day for an 
eight-week-old cocker. Puppy biscuits to 
gnaw on will help save a feu. of the rugs. 

We have all puppies given a temporary in- 
cculation against distemper. repeating this 
until they are old enough for a permanent 
shot. You cannot be too careful. 

A puppy should be played with a lot, but 
never teased. The main principle with dogs 
is that you get back what you invest, plus 
all the extra dividends of loyalty and love. 

May is a fine month for puppies, grown 
dogs and people. I t  is New England sweet 
with apple blossoms, bright with budding li- 
lacs. The asparagus is green and the rhubarb 
rosy. In the old orchard, the narcissusstarsthe 
grasses. In the garden, the white tulips stand 
tall. Birds are singing in the early mornings. 

When the maples are in their first quiver 
of green, we plant the garden that means a 
full freezer later on. 

And I begin my annual struggle over 
squash. All winter. I try tochoose just which 
squash I really like best, for there is not room 

dipped in egg and fried 

and dump it in a cooled baked pie 
Anybody can make a pie shell. ~h~~ ym 
chill the thing till it sets. then dish it 
Awful good pie if I say somyself. 
up and sets youdown. Try it." yq 

Now of course there are people who 
Hazel is just an imaginary pal of Ted K,,, 
but her recipe is far from imaginary. 

I am suggesting to Hazel that on the ,,,
she wants to get a\rvay early for a movie, 
serve her household a Mex 
This is elegant if you h 
when you don't, it is still 
bread sticks or corn muffin 

O ~ e a c hplate. I put a deep laye 
crumbs or toasted bread crumbs. 
I ladle steaming hot chilecon cam 
chile. I lay a salad of chopped lett 
toes, onions. and then a layer of fl 
Then 1 pour a hot cheese sauce overt 
plateful andgarnishwithsliversof d 

Cheese sauce may be made any n 
ways. Thecheese spreads that come 
will make a good smooth sauce if melt 
double boiler with a little cream or to 
Or you may grate sharp cheese an 
cheese. half and half. into canned c 
chicken soup. Or you may use a whit 
with cheese diced in it (about half a 
cheese for each cup of sauce). 

1 cannot understand women 

lanterns.  Childr 

HE'LL CROWN YOU 


And queen of his heart when he tastes 
this dreamspun cake! 

Don't tell him a real homemade 
cake like this wits easy-let i t  be your 
secret and Calumet's. Becauee any 
cake can be a success if vou use de-
pendoble Calumet Baking Powder. 

Calumet's double-rising action-
first in mixing bowl, later in 
heat of theoven-is thereason Calumet 
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cakes are ala.avs heavenly light and 
luscious. so beautifully fine-vained. 

hlore and more are discover-
ing the u,ondrrful dilTemncr Calumet 
makes in their cakes. their biscuits and 
hot breads. That's why more women 
buy Calumet than any other baking 

powder. 
a can of Calumet yourself-and 

be a baking queen! 

lightly to a golden tone- whooping about liv 
we must have Zucchini. # Cuntentnlrnt prsarrrer fireflies. The dogs 
T h e  yellon,, crooked- one even from oslchinu around to  find theii 
necked rquash are rather wid. Has a %omenwho knew ite old bones SW 
special, too, and then the fall in the tuli 
Butternut is possibly the csuph' -IRLDRICH NIFTZSCHI. I rem 
queen. But we need room 
for the acorn squash. those 
sturdy dark green ovals We used to bring 
that seem so partlcularly~~ankeein the~r  food so we could spend the week en 
last~ng power. 

Cooking is fun in hlay. for I can see the 
garden through the kitchen window, and 
watch the cockers rolling on the new sweet 
grass, \vorking makes everyone 
h u n m ,  and there are plenty of guests on the 
glamorous spring week ends. 

1 am the ver!, proud possessor of a recipe 
from Hazel. the female St. George that Ted 
Key draws for The Saturday Evehing Post. 
Hazel is a good friend of mine. and I have 
her recipe in a letter she a-rote me on Key's 
typeunrer when he looking. 

out shopping. The week ends were 
for all the wonder of the countr).! 

Now that we see the seasons in and 
lt has not lost its enchantment at  all ht 
rea~ll, comfortable not to begin to'fd 
around Sunday afternoon., 

There does not seem to be an hour 
afford tomiss in the springtime. when 
where the countryside is bunting m i  
and every change of lightmak 
new composition of beauty. B 
again on the terrace, the new-la~d 
better than ever, and our own ho 

MAY BLOSSOM CAG 

2% cup shortening 
14: cups sugar 


3 eggs, unbeatcn 

2 rahlespoonr lemon juice 


in; use . c.un niill. 
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